Study Design: A review of clinical and radiological outcomes of lumbar laminoplasty (LL) for the treatment of isthmic spondylolisthesis (ISL). Purpose: The single session performance of posterior lumbar interbody fusion with allograft in the anterior column and providing the realignment of the vertebrae was presented as a preliminary report earlier.
Introduction
The technique for the surgical treatment of isthmic spondylolisthesis (ISL) is still controversial. In symptomatic patients, the outcome of surgery is better compared to conservative treatment [1] . Combined anterior and posterior intervertebral fusion may provide the best reduction, but the duration of surgery is longer and morbidity may be higher [2] [3] [4] [5] . The outcome of simple decompressive operations are poor or insufficient [6] [7] [8] . Especially after laminectomy, the fibrous tissue on the spinal dura leads to band formation and, by tightly surrounding the dura, may lead to discomfort or pain in the back and sometimes neurological injury [9, 10] . Although autograft use has advantages for fusion, it causes donor site morbidity [11, 12] . Preliminary 3-year follow-up results of the three-column fusion technique (Lumbar laminoplasty technique) convenient with the current minimal invasive surgery concept were presented 3 years ago [13] . Here, we present the long-term results (5.5 years on average).
Materials and Methods
Forty patients with one level grade 1 and 2 ISL operated on between February 2003 and December 2009 at ourclinic were included. All patients were evaluated clinically and radiologically. All patients underwent preoperative and postoperative X-ray, computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). All patients were conservatively treated for 6 months preoperatively by bed rest, medical treatment, physical therapy and/or lumbosacral corset use. Surgery was done for patients that did not respond to conservative treatment. Visual analog scale (VAS), and the Prolo economical and functional scale was used for follow-up [14] . All patients had upright dynamic X-rays taken in which sagittal plane rotation and slipping, and disc space heights were measured. The finalaverage follow-up time was 5.5 years. Preoperative and postoperative standard anteroposterior, lateral, oblique and upright dynamic X-rays were routinely taken. The surgical technique was the same as described in a preliminary report and was not modified.
Clinical and radiological follow-up
All patients were clinically and radiologically evaluated at the postoperative day 1, 6 months, 1, 3, and 5 years. VAS, and the Prolo economical and functional scales used for clinical follow-up. Upright dynamic X-rays and lumbar vertebral CT with sagittal and coronal reconstruction were used for radiological follow-up. The quality of fusion was determined on the coronal reconstruction of lumbar vertebral CT and all paients were followed-up until fusion was present. Additionally, to detect any adjacent segment disease, non-contrast lumbar MRI was performed in the long-term follow-up.
Results
Twenty one (52.5%) female and 19 (47.5%) male patients were included in the study. Mean age was 43.5 years (range, 22-57 years). The most common symptoms were back pain (89%), pelvic and leg pain (69%) and reduction in the walking distance (65%). A total of 180 pedicle screws were inserted in 40 patients; posterior lumbar interbody fusion (PLIF) and laminoplasty with reduction was performed in 20 patients for L4-L5, in 12 patients for L5-S1, in 4 patients for L3-L4-L5 and in 4 patients for L4-L5-S1. Ten (25%) patients with ISL had accompanying spinal stenosis. The difference between preoperative and postoperative sagittal plane dislocation and disc space height values were statistically significant in all patients (p<0.05). Solid grade 4 fusion was observed in 38 patients; grade 2 pseudoarthrosis developed in 2 (5%) patients, but both were asymptomatic. The average duration of follow-up was 5.5 years.
None of the patients had any motor deficit. Straight leg raising test was positive in 11 patients (27.5%). Hyporeflexia of the achille was detected in 6 (15%) patients.
Preoperative clinical, economical and radiological findings are summarized in Table 1 . In two cases, the anteriorly placed allograft worn out or pseudoarthrosis was present. These patients had no pain to support pseudoarthrosis clinically; fusion was radiologically insufficient but clinical success was achieved. Fusion was complete in all the other patients. Four patients were long-time smokers and smoked a pack of cigarettes per day. The fusion rate was 95% under these conditions. Preoperative and postoperative values of sagittal slipping and disc space heights are shown in Table 2 . VAS values are shown in Table 3 . The differences between preoperative and postoperative sagittal plane dislocation and disc space height values were statistically significant (p<0.05, paired samples t-test).
Laceration of the dura was found in two cases (5%); both cases were repaired with direct sutures. There was no problem in long-term follow-up. There was no infection. The mean operation time was 2 hours in the beginning and decreased to 65 minutes with experience. Mean amount of blood loss was 1.6 units. In long-term followup, no adjacent segment degeneration was observed for 3 years. Adjacent segment degeneration was detected above the level of fusion in 4 (10%) patients at year 4, in 6 (15%) patients at year 5 and below the level of fusion in 3 (7.5%) patients at year 5. Among all cases, the risk of adjacent segment degeneration was 32.5%; 2 patients were accepted to have adjacent segment disease and were followed-up and medically treated.
Illustrative case
A 44 year-old female patient with a 4-year history of back pain that had recently increased in severity was diagnosed as Grade 2 ISL (L4-L5) by X-ray examination (Fig. 1) . The patient's VAS score was 7/10 for the back and Prolo score was 45%. Lumbar vertebral CT revealed a Grade 2 bilateral lytic listhesis (Fig. 2) . During the operation, the laminae were removed en-bloc (Fig. 3) . After aggressive discectomy, allograft bone particles were inserted in the intervertebral disc space (Fig. 4) . The pedicle screws were placed and tightened at the compressive phase and laminae were reinserted between the rods. The operation was ended after the placement of a drain. The early X-ray and sagittal lumbar vertebral CT scan revealed complete reduction (Fig. 5) . Early first year and fifth year axial lumbar vertebral CT scans reveal the position of the laminae (Figs.  6, 7) . The VAS score was 1 and Prolo score was 15%.
Discussion
Treatment modalities in ISL arediverse. The efficacy of the different surgical techniques remains contentious. The described techniques include posterior or posterolateral fusion follow simple decompression and reduction [15] , PLIF with fixation with reduction [16] , 360 degree circumferential fusion with reduction [17] , simple decompression without fusion [18] , posterior reduction and stabilization with minimal laminectomy [19] and reduction and stabilization without laminectomy [2, 17] . A prospective randomized study reported a worse outcome for patients who underwent laminectomy and lost the support of the posterior column, compared to patients treated by arthrodesis [17] . In a comparative study, in low grade ISL, the outcome was better after anterior fusion together with posterior fusion than only with posterior fusion [20] . The PLIF technique was first descibed in 1946 as an effective and safe means of correcting sagittal balance; however, others have suggested a higher risk of dural tear and nerve injury [5] . Furthermore, compared to posterolateral fusion, PLIF was reported to have a better outcome [3] . Although nerve injury risk is reported to be higher with this technique, no such complication was evident in our series. Different intervertebral implants have been used for PLIF and the resulting fusion rates were 72% and 87% [6, 21] . There is no comparative series about the allografts or autografts filled in these implants. The most important advantage of achieving a compact support with allograft bone particles is the enhancement of disc space height by the grafts and the protective effect against screw load. Autografts are the golden standard for osteosynthesis, with a high success rate for fusion. The rate of fusion is reported to be the same (75%-95%) with autograft or allograft in ISL [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . In our series, the fusion rate was higher than reported elsewhere. As radiologically poor fusion was observed in only two cases, the fusion rate was 95%.
The successful fusion rate after osteosynthesis with autograft necessitates a long and difficult operation with more blood loss [6, 26] . But, with lumbar laminoplasty, donor site morbidity is not a concern as allograft bone particles are used. This is very important for early mobilization. In this technique, the continuity of the physiological vertebral column was achieved posteriorly with laminoplasty procedure providing fusion and with pedicle screws the strength of the vertebral column is restored. This procedureis done without the need of anterior approach or cage insertion, eliminating complications like dural tear or nerve injury. This technique is carried out similar to the PLIF technique and adequate foraminotomy and spinal canal decompression are possible, so no disadvantage exists.
The present study offers a long-term prospective of lumbar laminoplasty technique involving PLIF with allograft bone particles, protecting the laminae and interspinous ligaments that provide the integrity of the posterior column. A previous preliminary report of 20 cases described the short-term outcome [26] . The objective of the technique is massive discectomy after dissection of the facet joint as well as the lamina (en-bloc dissection of the lamina).
One of the many advantages of this technique is preventing psudocallus or callus formation at the fractured ends that interfere with fusion by their resection during the dissection and replacement of the laminae. A benefit of the resection of lamina is that the pars fracture zone with synovial tissue looks better before. Thus, the pars fracture line was opened with laminoplasty to permit better pars repair. Better fusion could be anticipated from a pars fracture.
No implant is needed to replace the laminae; they are placed between the rod and screws and are sutured to the interspinous ligaments. In addition, no implant, such as a cage, is needed forthe intervertebral disc space. This should reduce the expense of the surgery compared to other fusion techniques. The success rate of the technique defined as reposition of the protected posterior elements in lumbar degenerative spondylolisthesis is high and the procedure is easy [4] .
Autograft versus allograft usefor successful fusion is still controversial [11, 25, 26] . But, lack of donor site complication, shorter duration of operation, less blood loss as well as the same rates of fusion have been described [19, 25, 26] . Thus, in our opinion, it is convenient to the current modern minimal invasive spinal surgery concept.
Conclusions
ISL lumbar laminoplasty technique has the advantages of shorter duration of operation, lack of graft donor site complications, protection of posterior column osseoligamentous structures, achievement of high fusion rates in one session with posterior approach and enhancement of tha sagittal balance and disc space height, with only one disadvantage of adjacent segment degeneration observed in one-third of the cases in the present long-term followup. The finding that symptomatic degeneration occurred in only 5% of case is a positive feature. In our opinion, this
